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«101\, [S VOUR MXS l'ER EVEN CIIRIST, AND) ALL VE ARE [IRETIIRE-'N."1

TORONTO, THURSDAY, june 26, 1879.Vol. 25. New Serits. No. 25.
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IL %V. WAI.LACkE', h.A..
JOSEI'II GRIlFFlTII.
11EV. J. Il. SILCOX. lhas:is

KI)ITORIAI. DEI'ARI
Ail ojfmtunicâtions for tie Editorial. News

poîîdenc Colamîls ,i6ould fic addrcd t
tic li %W. 26ANCaîsa<., Iloxir0. Gliilà
tendc.d for the nexti ssue inust 'n iibluitar

IIrin. IJSINMS DEPARMI
AUl Subeaipîions xtîd asrcnishoul

b:a-gcr. 11ev 3. tg Siioex, 340 Sibadissa
Sulcdi oit$1 J'cf atiiWmPl>tLbk il% adt

P U'NDE N T. Tîui kIîeulieVý,df Egypt bas rccived a despatch these rernarks needcd in the ccicsiasticai zone of

ishng onpaty train Captain C.cgindic.iting tbat the slave trade ai Canadai

ing Iidifrr. its chief centre bas been cruslhed, andi thc rich terri- A VERY curjous fact bas recently cornte to liglit. The
tories of thc Soudan are soon likcly ta bc opened to Birmninghanm Srhonl BJoard bas for six )ears been car-

diascifiial rs civilization. Captain Gessi fouglit seven batilles with rying out thbe idea of sccular eduitation, forbidding re-
the slave traders on the Gazelle river. Ait slave sta- .iiu . erhn . fn .idadlain l n.
lions wcrc dcstroyed, anci the establiblrnent cf cîvili- i'îu errgo aykn m evngalî~ ~ u

in iii:rals to tceîdters outside the sritul. Now wc
EN'r.zation will prccnt any furter raids frot the region learn froin te ilSpectator " dibt they itavo, founi lte

of Ctiurches, and Certes- ____________ systcin a failure, and have rcsolved that mgirality shahl
0the iuaîî Editor, be systernatically tauglit. The Il Spectator " înakcs
l. (tit Att article in DR. JOIIN CUMMIN. lias resigncd the pastoral nîryoe u da of tcaching morals systcînatically
di nuiiLà cribaî, blomdu charge cf Crown.Court Scotch Church, London. lie nitliuîy r e ide. acios lak wa ytr

Etic lei i tti*its as occupicd te pulpit ùf tlîat Church for sortie forty- wihu an be auligt i 3îis , orcios toit, ora Uytei

Avtnue. 1lorotatu. On~t. sevcn years, and altbougli lie has macle prornient larian, or te îaw of ilie land ? We shall watcb vith
-aîc t Rist. 'y iv Solie N;ieWs .%;sth îvhich we do flot synipaîhize, lcelias sortie intcrest the resuit. W'hcn the pîîpils ask, as

-... ... .doc gnd ervie. t scrn liai ltS cngcgaîontbey sureiy %vili ask, why îhey arc to do tis or refrain

TUF fanons Signor Gavazzi lias heurt tn Londlon bias been l>ît srnall for sortie ycars past, and now the from thtat, the teacher wvill be at a rallier nonplus to
pleading thic cause of the Free Italiaîî Churchi. The church is Iikely ta pass away. Mis people are about answcr.
reporters say that hoe lias lest none of bis old-tirne t0 join wvith another congregilion.
force and fervotîr. ScoTiiD bias had ils May ecclesiastical asseta-

MI . R. WV. 1)ALF, as otîr reatiers know, is an active, blies. Tîtere is nothing of impîortance in the records
PRliNcEL0uiS;NA4OLE0Nba.SfahlCn. Heh.<li.ardly cnergetic politician, as well as a preacher and pastor of the Supreine Judicatory of te Esîablishied Cliîîrch.

reached thc sent of war ini Zutlîland. Marly vili andI theologian. In a recent mninber of the Il Fort- Tbce proceedîîtgs of thie Frce Chtîrch Assetnbly lire-
inourn, aoir bis loss, for, accordi;1g to a.il rcports, he nightly Review " lie offers saine renîarks on IILiberai sent, ait irast, two inatters of soine interest--the case
was a worthy yoîîng mari. Candidatcs at the next election." Ho is very severe ofl)rofessor Robertson Smitlîiwas up. His opponents

on those inoderate Liberals îvho are afraid of radical under the leadersbip of Dr. Andrcw Bonar, proj>osed
W'E sec that Dr. joseph P>arkcer, of London, bas candidates. He counseis union in the party, but it is In instnict the l>resbytcry of Aberdeen ta try the Pro-

beca invited to supply Plyrnouth Church, B3rooklyn, vcry evident that hoe wvill fot subrnit to the ignoring of fessor wiîlî refèence to his views on the autborship of
titis sumnier duing hMr. Becler's vacation. It is the progrcssive Liberals with wbose views hoe sympa- Deuterononly. His friends, with P>rincipal Rainy at
not known ai~ yet wlither ho wili accept the invita- thizes. ilueir head, wanted a Comnittce representative of
tion. both parties 10 consider thte case in ail ils bearings,

WE lcarrn that the Rev. Edwin Paxton Hood, of with the view of ascertaining the best nmeans of amrv-
THr-wife of Muidbat Pasha, the now Governor of 'ý%anchester, England, is likciy ta cross the Atlantic ing at a satisfactory resuit. Afer a discussion, in

Syria, while reccntly rit Beyrut, told Màiss Taylor, tlie ibtis sumtner. The Old South Church, cf Boston, bas which sortie feeling was dîsplaycd, Dr. Bonar's mn-
principal of thc MIoslein Girls' School, thnt the P'sha invited hini t supply ils pulpit- [t wiii do no harmi lion %vas carried by a înajority of ont-, 321 votes bcîng
ment te compel aIl hInhammedan parents to senti for Englisli and Anierican Congregitionalisîs t0 ex- cast for it and 320 for the motion of P'rincipal Rainy.

ibei chidrn lescbol.change visits ofiener than tltey itave donc as yet. So Tisen the disestablishrnent question carne up, and the

D.ROBERT MOFFAT bas been speaking on te Zulu they wiii becoine acquainted %vitb eac cîer t Assernbly pabsed a resoluîton rcaffirming a resolution
evoy hritin mtiis ou e d, cannot be said that their knowledge of each ether bas passed last year in favour cf the separation of Clhurcb

and, s brt~il nd ujust.lie lso cprese hoecr, achat ter ilsea ifux cf gish bre hrpen and State. The vote on thts ias 362 t0 ioô. Dy te
ondemncd it suas adunut blasexrs een wvcr, tactrifdc te clse an titis date Enlsl vth ay, ibis Assembly unanirnously dcclarcd against the
hoe opinion that Cetewayo, if bc is disposed te do soi ta1 this continent, tlîey ivill not fail ta find Canada on lcgalizatîon of marniage wîîb a dccascd wife's sistcr.

hold out against the Brirish forces for a long lime the map of North Anîcric. _________

eL TUiE Congregationai Convention cf Vermont bas
A RELIGIOUS palier, callcd the "Christian .Mclssen- TuEF IlChristian Signal" .vas started in London taken final action on the famous historicai resiution.

ger,"l bas bccn started in Servia, and bas found rapid about a year ago-it %vas said, in opposition te the fThe original restitution was not passed. The substi-
rcuiation. The I>rinccss of Servia is among ils <i Chiristian WVorld." When iast board frein it was, tute, wbich differs froni that, we Iterevrilh append
bscribers. It is thie only gospe? papier in the colin- cxpectcd ta breathe ils last. And this is how a flCws- I"RAesolved, That the General Convention of ministers

ry, wherc gross infidelity and sociahism arc the creed paper correspondent %vrites about it :-" This once jatnd Churches cf Vermont, while recognizing the en-
f th ia 3sses. preteritious but cf late singulaxiy weal, print . . . hall tire absence cf authority in the Convention ever the

As an illustration cf the civilizing tendency cf the a fair field and gond encouragement when 'floaîced,' churches understands tbat ta be pastor cf a Congre-

labors f th Moavin misioaris anengUicbut il was îveigbed down by a conclave cf amateur gationai Cburch indicates and requires the acceptance
laborgs f the Seuthia rValcs, îbrecs cfo the tv advisers and fussy parsons, who sat in judgment once cf the Word of God-wbich is our only rule cf faitt-

TiIines cf News Sothma.s, K Bec o lie ba ie thtfi euit fay usata ato hs
deaDD.HsAmaMtrIlnisClegbs T nd iOnetrte heer i cf w a a disîngush faiyas d cin hedotin m monly by ail Evangelica-s

fiteh an nversfar ain w e supp them-n 1da is subet was "Hoîv tens mvee Sccptiis."1 anhd i churchesh discussho ean ti esluand
boar wthuh Why mchines flotd oe thai te s 1 h e i scatnin prt buis pa e andtrll wsfcrty etnesth Ay former oppocda Cois sg
M ece o terpicplspae n nk at the tucf ibois br n f sgn.rlyred l wîoîa potve ucls o otîon and nObn arnd

dotrc u utd retgo.Hr r oecftepit nk"ecosre sadn fil rt of appeal
wbc1r13cnmks ".W îs ac u from ail beuiatn red tey sulte or o Gd Sc

Dn PÂRNK o hs1TomsK ec bas been sain someîhinge ineme oTf stn dpon facîs, ad fielupoyth doctrines wbicb dcrtin casmuprn by igbtcn votres u
Foa n a bu lIte Tis Almag terIlnia Hoe i s l the info fomfas. . acnusf Teare Haute codianadly cosderd sa Tbce tnri ctimied a

veon tH Dr Talrteo fsrin that Dr.iuto Tn h8as flot fan si efè hypthss and Asociations the Wteîîyrgre h il sUcspeesadrn
dairyeadrew the charge lis cfe fclîood pre- list ces eîy1 tp cete.cscvre aclass to an ose ona be o si Tuw oitt ins
rrodet aainesay aind u, w er tppoe th g ay enn codngt tî rcocivdnoin and tenes laly pti as sc byr earn vote moriby-tlrce e tlis p ag
e4 -o adD.Timg a e ihanetuisi V rttee rmmo httefibwtc i ble ou prc a posditi doarcatins tha cn.i afsolu-
Mr etion in r ten pinialseae and. Hcbaaon w igin a sate ofe seis lonrn ife atotac cf aene y boycten.asd yeceisia ssmlo îa îi

dtr of hime presen dime dc rent thed trutin cfrIe saeu the rist." i AIl or n oînasarue. sadna fth ih fap



2 TH1E C.INADMAN INDEPENDSNT.

"TRB YTHE SPRITS."
"YV kLV. ChgAs. IIUPr, MI.A.

There are faise, as well as truc spirits ini the world,
evil as well as good spirits, those which maimi and
destroy men as %vell as those which cdiiy and save
theai. As human bcirigs, tiiere is given us the drcad
alternative of manifesting the" Spirit of God,» or the
spirit af the cvii ont. The spark within that raises us
,ibove the brute~ inay flash forth the lurid fires of the
pit or the Iight of Him, in whom is no datkness nt ail ;
niay link us with devils in theirruirposes of desalation
and death, or with God ini the tendcrness of His nicrcy
ta redeern and save. The truth is no mere figure of
speech ; we speak in aur claily lives and actions of lien-
yen or helu. We scorch those with wvhorn we corne in
contact with the flaines ai malice and wickcdness, or
wc rcfresh thcmn with Christian hope and love. Let
us not hide frorn ourselVes the fullcst sense af it. Our
home, aur cornîunities, aur churches, are affectedl
by one or tie ather ai these classes of influences.
There is a spirit in aur wards ; ini their tonies of utter-
ance, accents, arrangement, an, wen absence There
is a spirit in aur looks, in the e.ye, perched upon the
very muscles of aur faces, preceding aour every move-
ment as tht figure hcad ai the ship that first cuts
every apposing billow. It leads every business specu-
lation, every private and public schemte. IlO, is it
the Spirit ai God " or tht spirit that worketh in the
chidren ai disobedience ? Yau cannat tel! ! Ycs,
there art points when heaven and titi! seem ta same
minds ta meet, seem, ta corne sa near ta oach other
that you cannot separate thein or draw e.t tint ai de-
marcation betwten thein. There are places, 1 admit,
where they even seemn ta overtap; wherc htaven's faitti-
fulntss appears harsh and cruel, and hells accommoda-
tions of men tender us tht mnerdies ai Gcd. But ail
tht greater need of trying the spirits.

How, then, are we ta know the Spirit af God in
mena? The Apostle John says, by the confession
<conviction and declaration) that IlJesus Christ is
cornt in tht fltsh '» "that He was delivered for our
affen'.es and raised again for aur justification.,' Nat
the iinere fact ai the incarnation: IlGod with us"I in
tht persan ai the Son ai Mary. IlChrist is couic in
the flesh '" was tht mecans; ai God's spirit being paured
out upon aIl flesti univcrsally, as the sunshine and tht
rain. The ccniession that IlChrist is camne in the
flesh," or "ltht Spirit oi Gad"» in a nian, is the con-
fession then, ai a divine yearning and effort. and his
personal sympathy witli it, for the indwelllng af Christ
in Ilallflesk," ; for tht chaging af "lse prophets",
into truc ones, and for tht restaration af the divine
image in all ma. Tendcrl Christ-like Ionging for this
end fitly betokcns tht prescace ai God's spirit lincae.

"The Spirit ai Gad" is characterized by the convic-
tion and dectaration that IlChrist ù orein tht flesh,»?
that Ht is taking possession ai human hecarts. IlI 'n
them, " " Christ hveth in me " ' The Church winch is
His bady." YesChrist is reigning not anly in individuat
kurnan hearts, but in collections ai thern, in assemables,
or churches ai such. 1I live, yet flot!1, but Christ liveth
in me," yet not anly "in me"' but aiso, ix wy tbrother.
"not I," says aise my brother, "lbut Christ tivetti in nme
«Christ livetti in me" is the fact commuon to bath and

most promainent in each. Self lawtred and Christ
exalted in individuat life and in Christian assem-
blits, is the Spirit ai God by whom aloat we are
baptized into tht ont body of Jesus, teading tht worId
also ta believe that "lChrist is came in tht flesb.Y

NEW FAITU AND NVEW CREEDS.

Doubtless, a change ai fitts is talcing place, at
least a re-examination of faiths. This is recognized
alike by those who regret it aknd those who rejoice in
it In Scatland, tht Unittà Presbyterians, by a De-
claration, give their aid creed a ncw mcaning. In
France, whole commTuiîities, until recently Romn
Catholic, apcnly adapt a Protestant faith, nt ltast a
cardinal doctrine ai Protesîantismn-individual inde-
pendence. Ia Engiand, the Cangrtgationalistsdiscuss
tht question whethcr the truc basis ai Christian union
is mot a wbolly undcfined spiritual syrnpathy. Ia tis
country, in the Presbyterian Cburch, tht aid Confos-

sinn romains unchanged smmpi y because iia attetnpt 1;
made ta compel a litcrnl acquiescenco in it; the flap-
tists find a Professor la anc ai their lcading semînaries
iniccted with tht ncw scholarship, and Ilaccept hlm
resignation ;" and the more coaservative Congrega-
tionalists propose ta provide for tht looseaîing bonds
ai tht aid formulas by making a now catechîsm for tht
Sunday-schuals and a new crecd for tht pulpits. Tht
whole country listens with 'Ilaugil-x and applause"l ta
tht riietorical assaults ai Robert Ingersoll an Chris-
tian faith, discusses la higher circies tht vcry axiams
ai tlieuiogy-thc existence oi God, tht immortality ai
the seul; is not shocked or starttod ta hear sa ac-
ceptcd a teacher as Huxley deciare that taîking about
God is worse iiian sounding brass and tinkling cynt-
Lei, a mere endlcss Iogoinachy, and that nothîng can
be proved or disproved respecting tht distinct exist-
ence or tht durability ai tht seul; and it evon patient>'
and quietly hears Mr. Frotiîinghamn, who a few yoars
bar-k ivas counted a Christian minister, declare of
Christianity tîjat it is despotism, the cacmy ai tht
human mind, tht fat af republican institutions, tht
chief barrier of rational civization.

Na wonder that at sucli a tinte in begîn a re-ex-
amination ai their creeds and doctrinal formulas, not
ta check irecdont ai thought, but ta kecep it wîthia
certain limaita ini the Church ai Christ. No wondcr
that, by rebulding tht shattercd Confessions, by ea-
forcing sucti as are already built, or by giving ta a
hitherto poweriess hierarchy new power ta o nforce
themn, they aim ta gîve the Church strength, even at
tht hazard ai reducing its numbers. This is a natural
resource, but is i.s a mistaken ane.

The remedy for tht prescrit thrcatcned dccay ai
faith is not a mort stalwart crtcd or a mare îaiflinch-
ing acceptance ai ;t, but a profounider spiritual lite.
Tht way ta cultivate a correct philosaphy rcspecting
human sînfuiness is nat ta formulate a new definition
or enforce tht aid ont, but ta devetop a profaunider
consciousness ai Sin and a moretgenuine.penitence for
it The way ta devciop a sounder Chrlstology ia tht
Church is not ta define, ancw or la new phrastology,
the character and wark ai Christ, but ta give suct,
presentation ai Hlm that human hearts shall Laid fast
ta }lim with a more revercatial lave. Hanna and
Farrar and Geikît are layîng, broad and deep, tht
foundationý% ai a new Chrastology. Renan Las praved
ia France tht most effectuai combatant ai Voltairism.
Tht way ta correct iooseness ai opinion respecting tht
autharity ai the Bible la not ta formulate anew a doc-
trine ai inspiration, but ta use what la unqucstioned la
lt-to inspire a new and divine icé ai ta that af
David, Isalali, Paul, Christ. Tht wark ai the mainis-
try to-day is not ta deiend their creeds, nlot ta me-
madel them , but ta develop in men that experience
out ai which crecds graw. Tht turne has flot yet coae
for a new creed. Minds are not settlcd, and they cari-
mat ho settied by a Councl-National or Vatican.

Christ's cxampie is la this, as ln everything, well
worth study. He, too, lived at a tinte ai transition.
Pharisaisin had last its hald an tht comnion people.
It was dividcd iîîto, as many sects as it had indepen-
dent thinkers. Tht aid creeds and rules hail last or
were losing their vitality; they werelike girdled trees.
that have lest their beal but are net .yet motted at tii,
moot. Tht Sadducecs, the matemialists ai tht agtý.
wert priests and leven h1gh priests. Thtre was ritual
without worship, tItre wern creeds without faith.
Christ made no attenipt ta revive tht aId creeda. Ht
made na attempt ta farmulate a new ont. He used
truth; lie did not phrase and fashian it inta symbols.
Ht spake direct>' ta the immer lueé of thc people. Ht
did flot tel! them, what thty must believe about de-
pravity, but He brougît thcm, ta Ilim froin tht lowest
tanks with tears ai repentance for their sis. .Ht did
nlot discuss tht inspiration ai the Bible, whase inspired
authorîty tht Sadducees repudiated, whose every letter
the Pharisees reverenctd with a fetish warship, but
Ht used it frcely and babitually. Ht did nat argue
tht existence ai a God or the immartality af tht seul;
but Ht spoke ta imînortal seuls, and al that was im-
mortal la thein responded ta Hlm wards; and Ho
spoice of God as ontÎ that knew Hlm by personal pro.
sence, by vital and habituaI. communion. Not tillffis

teaching had grown into humas exporience, througb
four centuries, was it formuiated Inmta the Apostles'
Crocd. He anchored men's faith an the etemnal and
indefinable verities, and teft them ta fraine their owra
opin ions out ai their faitits at thtir leisuro.

Tht tinit ai heart-hunger, ai wistful, restieus discon-
teat, whea aId formulas coase ta satisty and new anes
are yet uiormned, is the very time af aIl others ta
preacti ta the heart what tht hoaxt miost neods to know
-God, sin redetuption. WVhat the Chîîrch noeds is,
not a new crcod, but new faith; and until a new faitti
is given ta it a xîew creed, would 'bc worse than useless.
Tht vintage bas net yet couic ta tht pont whorc bat-
tics, aId or new, are needed. What tht Church now
needs is new wine.--Christian U/non.

R UL ES FOR MAKIINGA FR4 YRR-NEE T-
ING D(/LL.

i, Neyer thinc ai it unless somoone menitions it;
-neyer pray for it.

z. When anyone spoaka ai it, say that yau think it
3tupid, itt-canducted, and shamciully cold.

3. If the plan ai suggosting a subject in advance be
pursued, say tlrst it makes the meeting hearlleus and
formai-if not, cati it rambting and useles.

4. Nef.'cr attend an stormy nights; it might encour-
age the faithiul ones.

5. Neyer leave any business or amusement for the
niteting-you cWst have tdîne for everything.

6. '%Vhen yau do go, if you wish ta speair, always say
tht saine things-people might l'argot.

7. Spealc slawly, in a droaing vaice, as if yau wcre
going ta sleep.

8. Always begin by lamenting tht caldncas of tht
Church and the wickedness of the world.

g. Next, scold at the church-membersî who are flot
there-it is pleasant for those who arc.
. o. Close by a desponhing reniark respectimg your

awn spiritual state.
ta. Tell your pastor, as yaui go out, that you are dis-

tressed because tht meeting is se low and dead.
'12. Suggest ta tht brother who walks your way that

it wauld be well ta give it up, as it caniiot be of any
use

By carcfully follawing these mIles any and evMr
prayer-mcting wifl secm duil ta yau-S. S. Timi.

WHA T 18 YO UR LIF£R?

Wbat is your life? An inspireil writer says: " lIt la
evea a vapour, that appeareth, for a little tinte, and then
vanishetti awayY" It flies away as a dreani, and cas.
flot be found. Our life is wlnd. It mnove swifter
than a weaver's shuttle. It is as a tale that is told.
It is swifter than a post. Hume says, '4'While we are
reasoning concerning life, lte îs goneY3

Short as bife is, we strangtly desire each periold of
it abbreviatcd. The child longs ta be fui grown.
Tht youtb at school wishes for the day when be wiLi
assume the dutio-s of mashood. Tht mas ol'business;
lives in hope oi the tine when lie ahi retie Itf is
marveUlous how men waste theirpresent moments. I
have heard ai a fo! lighting bis cigar --with a batik-
note of saine value. The saine mani comnmitted g=eter
unwisdon than that-he wasttd the preciaus minutes
ai a whale summer in doing notbing but îniquity.

Short as lite is, i l the. seed-time for ctermty.
Whatsroever a mn sows here, ho shali be roaping ta
ail eternity. If be sows the wind, ho shall reap the
whitrlwind. If lie saws ta the ficsh, hc shahl reap cor-
ruption. If hc sows ln righteousness, he shail beap in
morcy. If he sows ta tht Spirit, lie shali reap lite
everlasting. This liue la the day cf gr&ceý the season
of mercy, When cnduring riches may bo sed
1Many have sèed the moments as th" passcd, and
becoine inimensely ricti in faith, in gond warlcs,.in
bright hopcs, and ln a blessed inheritance'beyond tht
skcies.

Most men's lives arc fui! ai tait and care. M&ny
ame full of sorrow and disappointmnent. But thanlcs
bo ta God, all menes lvs abound in opportunitios cf
gaiaing and oigottinggood. Noroughtany toobject
ta the divine arrangement- which flis up-a _great pavt
of lite with duties =ud respoumibiies. .
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To every mani life Is the beglnning of endless, shore- Eliot for the Indians. Describing, by the sign of timphant ever>' house would repr 9 nt certain essential
les,, fathomiess, lnconcelvabie happiness or misery. crossing his fingers, what hie thought would represent clemonts of comfort; dampness avoided, noise sub-
To the wicked the end of life is the end af ail sinful the ' lattice work» through which the mother of Siscra dued, dust excluded and smake also; building so
mirthand pieaue. To tht righteous the end oftheir cried (Judgcs v. 28), he asked thc Indians for the pro- thorough that the expense for repairs, painting and so
earthly existence is the end of ail dotibt and pain. per word for it, and tht>' gave hlm one, which he lI- on would be next to nothing, and water-pipes requir-
These is no milddle course. IlThe man wlao lives in sertcd in bis translation, supposing, of course, it was ing noa pliamber, and the cffects of wa ste.pipes noa
vain, lives worse than in vain. Ho who llves ta na right. But. when hc became more fui!>' acquainted doctar.
piarpose, lives to a bad purpose." Timne misspent is wîth their language, lie found he had anade the pass- IIIf the>' would oni>' malle the mons what 1 ml in-
flot lived, but lost. age reaâ, "lThe mother af Sisera loaked out at a habitable," said the Bachelor taking up the word, 'Iwo

In former days public executioners carried an hour- wi.idgw, and cried through the col-pots," instead af would ovon dispense with ane or two other essontials.
glass to the place af death, and set it down befare the Illattice."1 But who considers the position of furniture? What
tinhappy criminal, telllng. bima that wben the sands spàce is there for fret mavement? Take this ver>'
were ail ruai, be must close bis cyts on earth. Samo- T'HE OLD SCOTCH.MAN'S PRA R. raam. [t is a more chance that it admits this gencr-
vîmes his spiritual advîser said ta hini, "VYour sancîs I was pleased the otheÎr d.ty with a star>' which an aus launge and yaur long table, and yct it is supposed
tre almost run," and hosaw;t was sa. But the sands aged Scotch minister told me about an aid Scotchman, ta bc the working-raom of a mana af letters, who wants

that measure our days are hiddeai from aur eyos. wha, nmany years ago, was an bis way ta a meeting ai books af reference pited about him, and space ta start
Tht>' have been running for some time. Tht>' are the people af God, heldi in a tent, or some such tem- up suddenly and waik tit some mental fermentation
rutnning now. They rua>'ailbu runiin anothor m'nute. porary starzcture. has rcsuited in a clear, settîod thought, ready for use.
But we nia> live same days, or months or ycars. Thais Tht aid pligrîim %vas poor and iii clad, and partI>' Then take noise. Has anybady thought af filling in
is aur soien condition. Yet how few are impressed deaf, but he trusted in the Lard whont hie served, and floars, or daubiing doars, and making ail work or play'
b>' il. rejoiced in His kind providence. On bis way ta tht moins at as remote a distance as possible froni the

Sanie indeed are wise. They live very much each 'meeting he fell an with another Christian brother, a central point where silence should have its sway? Not
day as tht>' would if tht>' knew it wauld bu their last. youngor, man bound on the saine errand, and tht>' ane. You sit bore, and every note ai the piano, ever>'
Tht>' are waitang and watcbîng. Should they at any travolled on together. shaut ai tht children, ever> saund fram the kitchen,
tiane hear the cry, I'Behold tht Bridegroom cometh," Whtn tbey had noarly reached tht place ai meeting, penetrates, and disarranges thought, cansciousiy or
tht>' wouid respand, "IEvea so, corne Lord Jesus, it %vas proposed that tht>' should turai aside behind uncansciousiy. Yau didn't build the house? Ver>'
corne qiickly.» These are wise. Tht>' are wise unto tht hedge, and have a littie praying bufore they en- truc, but 1 wagor anything you like that if yau bad
salvation. Tht>' shall shine as tht firmament. Tht>' tered the meeting. They did so, and the aid man, you wauid lbave spent yaur mane>' in part in a raw oi
shal] b. forever with the Lord. who hall iearncd in ever>' thaaag ta lot his roqutsts bu impossible brackets outside supparting nothing, and

Because these things are so, 1 arn resolvedl, made known unta God, presonted his case in language merely ornamiental dust hales, instead of deadening
z. To esteeni myseif in fauit, and ta count that day like tht faliawing: your floots, or increasing the number of square itet in

lost, wherein nothing is dont for tht gior>' ai Gad, "Lord, >'e ken weei enough that I'm deif, and 1 yaur roms. I cauld taik ail nigbt and thon but have
nothing for the profit afin>' neighbour, notbing for tht want a seat on the flrst bench if l'e cas let me have begun. job sbould neyer have sald, 'Ob, that mine
good of my own soul. it, J 0 that I can hear Thy Word. Anad l'e see that enemy wouid write a book!l' but ' Oh that mine enomy

2. .&iways to do pranipt>' what I can for incrtasing my> tacs are sticlcing through my shots, and 1 dan't would build a bouse.' lIn fact if job had been in a
my lmowledge, piety, and usefulness; and flot ta de- think it is much ta your credit ta have your cbildren's modern bouse he would neyer have recovered senses
fer tilt, tht next hour what cas bu dont this moment. tocs sticking throtigh their shats, and therefore I want or complexion. It was sitting in tho ashes seven days

3. As «ho lives long, who lives welI," I will try. ta l'e ta get me a pair af rnew ones. And l'e ken I have and seven nights, with the wind biowing upon him
thank maost oi the manner of spendmng my days, and nat siller, and 1 want ta stay there during the meet- and sun and moon warking their will, that finailly
but littie of the length of ni> days. ing, anad therefore I want you ta get me a place ta brought hlm ta. Naw in my own case, I wouid give

4. As tht nuniber ai ni> days is with the Lard, 1 sta>'." hall mn> year's saiary if in ail New YVork I couid find a
may weil mind mn> own business and. let bum say Wben tht old man had finishtd bis quaint petition, quiet raom. 1 arn in tht office oniy part ai tht day.
when, where, and how ni> eartbiy existence shalh ter- and they bad started an, bis younger brathor gent>' Really tht best ai my work cauil be butter dont at
naunate. suggosted ta him that hte thaught bis prayer was rather homoe than there, but I have moved till 1 amn ashained

5. 1 wil ta>' ta set tht Lard always before me, and fret in bis foiras ai expression, and hardly as reveren- ta niove again. I did get some peace and fresh air in
keer, in view the tar>' and solemn close ai my earthly .tial as seemed proper ta hini in approaching tht Su- tht sixth star>' ai a Sixth Avenue fiat, but the elevated
lait preme Being. But tht aid man did not accept tht raad tare that frani me. Now I'm in a tail hause on

imputation ai irreverence. Madison Avenue, third door back, Ia escape street
OLD EDITIONS OF, THE BIBi "He's my> Father," sald he, "and li'r welI ac- noises, but at the mercy ai the piano each aide ai me

Quter titles have buta given ta sanie aid editians quainted with Hian, and He's wei! acquainted with and ai ai! the streot cries and sounds froni the back.
of the Bible Tht IlBug"I Bible iras printed in Lon- me, and I take great liberties with Hini." Sa tht>' Life is an everlasting concussion ai the brain.ý-Mfrr.
don, lin 1551 ; and received ita nicknamne from the fact went on ta tht meeting togother. Tht aid man staad Heen Camp fbel, in Sunday .4fternoon.
that Psalm xci. 5, was translattd, IlThou shait not for a white lin the rear ai tht cangregatian, maklng an
noed ta beaftaid for an>' Baffes b>' nighr,» instead of ear trumpet ai bis hand ta catch wards, until some ont BE CAREFUL IN A CRISIS.
as in aur version, IfAfraid for tht lerror b>' night" near tht pulpit noticed huai, and buckoning hini far- AiU have beard ai Mr.Lincolns aphorism, "Dan't

Tht " Breeches"» Bible was printed ini Geneva, in ward gave bimt a good seat upon tht front bench. swap horsts white crossing tht streani," anad it bas
i56o ; and is so cald froni Gen. iii. 7, being transla- During the prayer the aid man knelt down, and aiter served ta remind many a nian of the prudence and
ted, tht>' sewed flg-ieaves together, and made theni- bie rase, a lady who had noticed bis shoes, said ta him, cuinncsayi rtcl oet.O nte
selves breecs" insteatl of aôrnainarvso. "Are thote tht best shoes >'ou have?" ocation nMer. ' cla i crit momes mone anatheprons,~~~~ocaso Ma. inai isr seriod ta have mare soiemutIexetnl>'he il tmTht "ITreacle " Bible was printtd in 1568 ; and in 's adle u exetm ahrwi em enforced tht saine lesson. During tht war sanie
it jore.. iah viii. 22 reads, IlIs there fia treade in a new pair very soon." etr etee alda h ht os n
Gilead,' etc., iaistead of bahrn. Ini 609, tis s II "Came with nie after meeting," said tht lady, "anid wesrn gtnen n cied anaot theH e omis

changed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Th seric doed andn, ane wen cite hhr tain bereI iigt o wpi. sions and commissions ai tht Administration. Htif Rosnn Bibe; an in 161, ths lastword as Theservie closd, anhearwet wie ber itberbisrdusualw patiencel at andcfandfi lylsaid:d
chaiaged for Ilbam' as now. bue lGnlmn ups i h rpryyuwr ot

Tht IfHe" Bible printtd in 1611, tûtes its namne "Shah! >ou sta>' during tht meeting?" said the go a "Gnlme, suppose lait tt ntper bad oef Bot
front au error li Ruth iiLi. î, he mtasured six meas- IIma asd tht 1enam along ri h lcadhv diai to arry across Niagara Faits an a tight-rope,
tares of barle>' and laid it on her, and At went into tht n auld bu ana ane aitt lce ndhv would you shake tht rapt white be was passing over
city," vheu tht word should have been II she went into ,'el, salr site, "'yu viii bu perfect>' welcome ta it, or ktep sbouting ta hlm, 'Blondin, stoop a littie

the it ae" bewa rne i 61 m tl more,' Go a littie faster?l No, I amn sure you would"not « frith make your home at aur bouse during tht meeting. o.lo ol odyorbet svi syu
so nanied froni its onuitting tht wod l o fo h Tht aid man thanktd tht Lard that Ht had given tnu. n epyu ad f ni ewssfl
seveth caramandaient, making it read "lThon shaU hum ait -tht three things he bac! asked for; and, witie tov.Ngut, t ep youernands off utih a sateon,
commit adulter>' ; and this extraardiaiary omission oc- bi one rtesmvrnc o h odwsrgtad is carrying across a storni> actas an immense
curred again in a Germait edition ai ..732 ; sa that and praper, it as possible that be mîght have lcarned wih;utl raue r nisbns ti én
there wus n wicked Bible ini each laV-e that there is a reverence that meachoes bigher thalth th we t un old trasure r it esn; i d i o

Tht "Vinegar' Bible vas printtd in z707, and î faims and caaivntionalities of buman taste anad which tht best itu ca;l do' er i;kepslnead
so caled front tht beadli of Lulce mx, whicb, lin it, ltads the belever ta came bold>' ta tht throne aiolf t o ael'ae!
Is made to read, IfThe parable ofthe vinegar,» iaisttad grce ta ind ai needed help la ever>' trying bour. THsE, "Os:erz'atore Romano" publisbes a Latin brief,
of '<tht paableoaitht vintyard.,' Tht printeroaithis DEET NCYYH SSwherein the Pope enjoins that, ta tht prayer, "Blessed
edition was ont John Basket, of Oxf;rd, and front its DERTbNCe OUE.h the Hal>' [aImaculate Conception ai the Blessed
mài>' em.c« la spellng and punctuation,it vas sanie- <'1 vas about ta rernark, that since tht days ai tht Vrgin Mary," bu addtd tht yards IlMother ai Go,

tlmeso iodlA b«W efull of erroas oId Romans building bas not advanced one stop. lui and that ta wboever devoutl>' recites these additioaal
Tb* * Edkptid e M"as the edition translated b>' i mect retrogression is the 1mw. If civilisation vere tri- . yards vil! bo concedtd 3oo days? indulgence.
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fl ON VOCATIONi Day at the University
Smust be a great day for those wlbo

have wvon thecir way to scholarly distinction
and are anticipating degrees and prizcs ; and
it mutst be a rather sad day for those wvho
have to take their places among the " pluckcd."
But tiiere are charins for an outsider in Con-
vocation i lall, as well as for tiio!, gowned
and hooded gentlemien who looked so, pro-
foundly learnied and so exceed ingly u iiconifort-
able ini their Academic robes. It is a goodly
and a pleasant siglit, this crotvd of young
men in the cager excitement of thecir great
red-letter day. And tvhen fromn maniy a
lusty tbroat tbcre came ioud deciaration of
the goodncss of the féllaw, who tvas the
"«chiefest scbioiar of the year," tbe enthu-
siasin becume contagiouis, and we alinost

oro Wc wc -growing o'd
And our ,-c %vtre turning gray."

A goodiy sight îindecd! Thiese young mea
are the flower and promise of our land, and
te largest hope of our tinte. The State andl

the Churcli and the homes of Canada have
vestcd interest ini thecse men. And above al

mnay the tvritcr suggest that thecse happy days
of peilagc are not the end, even thougi tbcy
bu crownu~d tvith modai and diplonia. They
are but the patlîway that Ieads to the golden
gate of life. And lufe, the richest, the
nobiest, the best, is life ini jcsus Christ.

REV. C. H. SPURG-rON.

Tr H-E silver wcdditig of titis emittont
Iclergyman, or rather the ceichration of

bis pastorate tbat lias no0W reaclicd a quarter
of î. century, took place iast iontit in the
Taberaticce Churcli. The suai of well-nigh
$30,000 was preced ta Mr. Spurgeon as a
token of the affectionate regard entertaisned
for 1dmi by an immense circie of friends. Tihis
amiounit tvas mýade of innumerabie contribu-
tions, ranging ail the way betîveen haif acent
and twclve hutndrcd and fifty dollars, thus
bringing to ligltt that the îvidotv's mite, and
the poor nian's offcring, as tveii as the don1a-
tions of the rich, ivent to the overfloiving ai
Mlr. Spuirg.-on's cup of biessing. But likec
David, tvhen his three valluant warriors brokec
througit the rantzs of the enemy and riskied
their fives ini order to bring their king a cup
of the pure water of the tvell of Bethlebem,
who, refusing ta drink water that tvas made
preciaus by the readiness of these men to
sacrifice tbeir lives for it, poured it otit as an
offering unito the Lard ; this minister of
Christ tvouid not acccpt ont dollar of the

things the Churcli shouid have a large place gift of his people for himself, but gavc it ail
for them in her tenderest solicitudes and to the Lord. It is said that Mr. Spurgeon
prayers. Our thouglit is especialiy of those gives ail he can save from lis vast income ta
who bave completed their course of training the cause of Christ. Whiat a blessing to the
and aoîv stand face to face with the world is sudh an exainpie! In presence of it,
august &nd magnificent possibilities of life. tbe infidel lias to bide lis face in very shame.
These graduates of whom we are proud, and It is Christ-like, and by sudh a spirit as wvhen
wvho themselves have a riglit (especiaiiy in the Saviour ivas upon our earth, the poor and
these days of confused honours) to bce proud suffering, tht crring and sinful become bcnefi-
of laurels hon estly wvon before worn ; let us ciaries of the Friend of friends.
make these young men aware that we are not Mr. Spurgeon is well entitled to the hion-
only proud of their triumphs, but hopeful and ours whidh have been so freely accorded ta hini
deeply concerned for the life that lies be- by a cloud of witnesses. Duning a quarter of
fore them. Tht faithful plodding toils of Ja century, he has stood ini front of the battit
college ycars are pledges of what they may between truth and infidelity, betiveçi Christ.
make of life if they tvill. While fathers and aad the dcvii. He has' drawn the multitude
mothers and friends are congratuîating themnifot by sensation, but by sound and faithfui
let theai fot miss the warm grasp of a pas- preaching of thc Gospel. His sermons, orig-
tor's hand. Let them feel that the Church as inally delivered to the tbousands who meet in
well as the nxinistry and the hoî,îe, looks on the Tabernacle, have gone forth in printed
tvith hopeful eyes. For the Churcli needs ffonîn to countlcss thousands ovcr the viorld.
these young mca, and these young inin need His contributions as ait expositor, are excerd-
the Church. They are the materiai out of1 ingly valuable. His work as a phulanthro-I
which, by God's grace, the pillars of the pist is far reaching and beyond estimation.
Churchi must bie carved. For them the J-is duties as a teacher and trainer of candi-

Church lias many a glorious message. The dtsfrtemnsrlaebe favr
God tvho met the young King in Gîbeon and multifarious and ancrous nature. Spurgeon
said, " ask what I shall give tîce,'" and gave cannot bce fully knowvn and esteemed
Solomon in answver to his prayer an under- at lus propcr value by bis contempor-
standing lieart to do bis royal work, is stiil the aries. 1le ivili bie far greater aftcr he lias
God of young men, and asks tht sanie ques- gant tu lis reward than he îs to-day. To
tion, ««What shall I give thet? " and for the future tbcologians and active ministers and
most part these young men tviil get what aspiring students, ho ivill be a bctter-study
they ask for. Through the University-and than Whitficld is ta us. But while this is
ater! If tesc lines meet a studcnt's cye, the case, it is most gratifying that such agreat

and goo-d man is so far undcrstood and ap-
preciatcd as to cail forth thc recognition of
bis services which lias just beca rendcrcd tvith
s0 mucli entiiusiasm. It is the universal de-
sire that Mr. Spurgeon bc long spared to, ren-
der stili grcatcr service to the cause which lic
lias so much at hecart.

ORDINA TION 0FilMR. IV. LIVING, B. A., TO
THE IWORA' IN.4ArA NITOJMe.

On the cvening of 27th Mny last, in Zion Churcli,
Miontreal, WV. Eving, B.A., %vas solcînnly ordained to,
the work of the Christian ministry in Manitoba. The
Rev. Dr. WVilkes occupied the chair, and was sup-
ported by the Rev. Prof. Fenwick, J. F. Stevenson,
LL.11.,A. J. B3ray, J. L. Forstcrand Geo. Wells (Ameri-
cau Presbyterinn.)

lev. J. L. Frster conductedthedevotional exercises,
aCter which the chairman stated that Mr. Ewing had
successftîlly passed through his college course, having
taken his B.A. last ycar in McGili and the talvary
Silver 'Medal for H istorie Theology in aur own Col-
Icgc duis spring; and turther, that aCter carnest praytr
and deliberation, hc had detcnînincd ta give hiaiseif
ta the work of the ministry in Manitoba, and it was
for thte purpose of setting hiru apart ta this work that
the), werc asseznbled together.

The chairman thcn calledl upon Mr. Ewing ta read
bis doctrinal stateinents which wcre marked by clear-
nessand independcnce af thought,and showed that Mr.
Ewing hiad sympathetically examined the grcat ques-
tions of the day. The statcments being satisfactary,
the chairman called on the Rev. A. J. Bray, who
spoke a few kindly words an the work in Manitoba,
'and %vishing Mr. Ewing Godspecd,afféred thc ordina-
tion prayer.

The Rc-.. Prof. Fcnwicl, thcn dclivered thc charge
ta the newly ordained minister, setting forth the char-
actcristics af a good mînister af Jesus Christ and ai-
fectianatcfy urging hini ta give full proof af bis min-
istry.

The Rev. J. F. Stcvensan, LLB., follawed, speak-
ing of the blessedness af self-dcnying- missionary
labours, and aftcr 3dm Rev. Geo. Wells of the Ameri-

n Prcsbyterian Church, zcferring ta lis own experi-
ence of Western frontier life, spokec words ai eheer ta
Mr. Ewing and la a most aft'ectionate manner gave
bum the right hand of fellowship.

The service, which was thraughaut most solenn
and impressîve, was concluded by the Rev. W. Ewing
pranouncing the benediction.

As those interested in aur work in Manitoba niay
flike ta know something more about Mr. Ewing, we
will add a bni sketch ai bis history.

Mr. Ewing was bora in the yeaér 1854, in Melbourne
Eastern Townships, bis father (now a deacon ai the
Melbourne Church) having settled thene about '37.
WVhen the Rev. W. Mclntash settlcd in Melbourne
Mr. Ewing prafited much unden lus instructions, but
yet had experienced no vital change ai hcart when in
I 1873 hcecntered the science department ai McGiUt
College intcnding ta study for the profession ai an
engineer. By the providence ai God he was led ta
board with sanie ai aur students in Montreal who
werc happiiy the-neans of leading hiai ta the Savioun.
Soon after bis conversion lie began ta seriously con-
te-nplate entering the ministry, yet feaning ta act
rashly he meditated upon the subject nearly eighteen
months before he toak the final step and entered aur
College. When once the step wo.s taken he never
hesitated nor looked back. Hisprevious rair,*nghad
flot specially iitted hlim for classical st lties, yet by
niost tremendous labours and beginnir. 5 with Greek
as a pcnfect]y new study he was able ta pas;,~ the Uni-
versity exaîninations. At anc tinte bis fellow-students
fcared that his health would give tva>, but hie was
nierciful>' preserved, and now lias gone forth in the
best ai health, flot oni>' taking bis B.A. in 1818, but
receiving the Caivar>' Silver Medal in C.C.B.N.A. this
pring

For a long time ho has -cottnp1lcd .%etHiw in
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Manitaba, but wbcn at last lie matie up his mind to
go hie land not even enaugli money ta pay lis passage
there, but Gat ibas opencti up the way, ant tlaough our
Home M issionary Society carsnot in thc deprcsscd state
of its fisinds give hirn materiai assistance, yct it is to
be hopeti lic wili not suifer. If ready adaptability,
skill af hand, and energy of soul are of assistance in a
ncw country, ho vill flot lack, andi as bo saiti iii tic
Union meetings, "h is two bands hati supparteti liiii
before and they coulti do it again.» Howevcr, WC are
glati to Icarr *lIat tie Colonilal Missionary Society nt
home take mnuch intcemst in bis work ant ive huile %01î
shortly render niaterial nid.

May God bc bis strength and shielti anti bis ex.
cceding great reward. COMMUNICATED.

WVESLEY CONGREGAZIOXA.L
JMONZ'RE21L.

cli uRCII,

Otar reatiers wihl remtember that this clhuarch soanie
twa years ago separateti froant tie Methotiist body -anti
organizedti themselves into «a Congregatianal Chtirch,
with the Rev. Jances Roy, M.A., -as pastor. Tlîcy ai
once began tic erectioaî ai a botase ai worshiip, wvlicla
is now bappiiy compieteci anti dedicateti. li thie
meantime tbcy have worslaippcd in the Acadlcny ai
Music. WVe regret gltit we have aîat becti able before
ibis ta give aur rentiors an accounit ai tIsa ncîv ebtarcla
anti apcning service. Alhohugh soinewhat laie a few
iacts will be intercsting ta ail.

The "Canatian Illusta-ateal News" gives aftaîî-paigc
cut ai the intcriar ai the iîew cbtarcb, anti says .

"Tiiaough the munifmcient liclp ai G. B. Bîarland,
Esq., the contributio.is anti pronîlseti subscriptions ai
the frientis ai WVesley Churcla hlave been Sa atagmenteti
as ta restait, aiter cxactly two years tram the pain-
fi severance ai aId tics, in the coanpletiomî ai anc ai
the mast beautifual cburch buildings in thc city ai
Monta-cal. It is duc ta the gentleman nanîcti above
thus publicly ta state that, though mîany bave nobly
contributeti ta the funtis ofithis new churcb, talais gen-
crasity anti energy must bc mainal> atta-ibutid wbatcver
success has attentiet the erectian ai the structure, or
wbatever gooti, may, under Goti, yet restaît from a
church wbose naine will perpetuaite the memior>' ai
anc ai the iruest saints uncanonized, anti within wbose
walls will, tioubîless, bc preacheti, witb Weslcy's loy-
ait>' ta faci, the saine gospel for îvhich bis life was
spent. Hitl'erta that naine bias been associaitid witli
but two of the greait divisions ai Protestant Christ-
ianity, Meihodisan anti thie Church ofEnglanti. There
is a peculiar appropa-iateness, howevcr, in assacîaîzng
with a Congregational church the namne ai anc svbo
wrote in 1746: « Originaily, evcry Christian congre-
galion was a cburch intiependent ai aLil othe-.s.' This
ncwest.oi Monta-cal churches, then, insteati ai being a
symbol ai disunion, augbt ta be a centre af kintily
fellowship for aIl. In ils apening services, whetber as
speakers or listeners, clergymen ai almost aIl aur
Canadian chua-ches, Episcopalians anti Methodisis
flot excepteti, anti ai ail the leating languages spaken
amongst us, Euglisb, German anti French, toak a
part.

'aThe site ai the Chua- is on the soîaîh sie ai St.
Catharine street, between Pbillips' square anti St.
Alexander street, a ver>' formidable one, bcing on an
eminsence froan wbich a splendid view ai the cit>' cani
be hall. The fountiations are eigbî fect bigh above
the groumati; they are massive anti constructetio iame-
stone. The front bas tha-ce doar-ways, thc centre anc
deepl>' recesseti with maulicti jambs, dtieacbet col-
uînns with bases anti foliateti capitals, moultieti arches,
being the main entrance, thirteen feet in witith anti
twcnty-faur fct in hciglit, with a flight ai stone sîcps
ta give easy ascent ta tic hlai Thie doors on cubher
sicie givc access ta the bascanent, witlî circular stair-
cases ta the main hall andti t he galleries.

"Thec inlerior ai thc chinach is speciall>' atiaptd ta
the rcquirements ai Cangregational waa-sbip anti oral
instruction. The plan is crucifarm witb short nave.
Chair andi transepts meeting in a cia-cular centre ai
fifty-four ct in dianieter, having twelve clusîcreti
acolutmn, nwfftlded bases, enricheti and foliateti capi.
tals ta support tleagclîcs anti darne (fifty ct above

the flooar level>, ceiling liglît, tuventy-flve feet dinater
fihîcti with cut anti colourcd glass, avith lantcrna above
ta giac hîglit ta the ccntre of the clîuircb. The galler-
les are placeti across the nave andti Ui transepts. Tfle
choir anti organs occupy the platormns in tic rear af
the minister, ilîich is six feet above tic floor level,
with steps frontî choir vcstry. The minister's platiorni
is tiarce feet abou'c the floor, witlî stcps ascensiing on
cubher sie ; in thc centre is a desk, rich in design,
anti in front a circular railing for communicants. Tfli
scats arc ail carveti anti radiate froin thc centre ;
cvery sitting ý'ciglit laundred ian nuanheri lias an unub-
striacteti vicw af the nuinister, ant ie bas a vicw af
tic faces af ail the congregation. Vestries for tic
nuinister anti choir arc under thc platformn. There is
also a capaciaus and well-lighteti baseanent, twelve
feet in lîciglît, wbich contains scliool-rooaîî or lecture
hall1, 48x52, library, l'aVe class-roomas-twa, oi tiiese
have slidting glass partitions, Which at any Urne uvill
afl'ard addîtionni space ta tlae Sabbath-scliool, or the
two satide into onc for iveckly meetings."

*rite cliurch %vas upened fur divine servicec on San-
day, tic 25tla May, at eleveai o'clock, the Rev. A. J.
l3ray officiating. Iowards the close ai the service,
tic pastor, Whoî haid preachiet at Zion Clitarch, entereti
amat ofl'crcd Upl praycr for bis coagregation. Dr.
Davaes pNsaided at the argala, which as rach ad full an
tanle anti vas baailt by Messrs. S. R. WVarren & Ca.,
ai Tforanto. At 3 P-a11. thie service was Isolti bY tlae
Rev. G. H-. Wells (Amecrican Prcsbyteriaî), svho
preaclia a sermon, the text being taken front Romans
Xiv. 7, IlFor none ai tas livetia ta bimseli anti no man
dacti ta ianseli." Thc closing prayer avas offereti by
Rcv. Jolin Wilson (Metbotist). In the evening, at 7
o'clock, Rev. J. F. Stevenson, LL.B., ofTaciateti ant
preacheti an claquent seramon on Congregationalisan.

On Jîanc ast tlîe Rev. Dr. Wialkes preachi an
thec mnarnanlg. A Sunday school gatherang an thac aiter-
noon avas atitresseti by Rev. A. H. Munaro (ilaîîist)
anti Rcv. J. L Forster ai Calvary Church. At 7 P.11.
the Rev. Gavin Lang ai St. Andirew's Uîurch
preacheti. At thec apcaiang socaal the Rev. MNessrs.
Illack, Lafleur, Forster, Lang, Stevenson anti Dr.
Somers w!re prescrnt andt 'lelivereti atidresses. W,
most heartily congratulat: tlae pastar anti the congre-
tion on the success that bas thtts far beras vouchisaiet
ta thcm. ______ ___

CAlNA DA CONGR EGA TIONA L MI1SSIONA R Y
SOCIETY.

At the annual meeting ai the Society, belt iat
Kingston, Ont., last week, it was resolveti ta raise
$Sooa, the actual tieficit for the April quarter ai pay-
ments, in shares ai $8 eacb, ane liundreti of whicb
wvoulti meet the case. Nantes ai individuals anti
churches were promptly given by those present ta the
extent ai farty-six af these slîares, a number ai wvbicb
have been paiti, anti aIl are ta be paiti by the endi of
the prescrnt montb. There wcre also an atiditional
seventeen anti a bahf promniseti an thc condition that
thc ane buntiret were campîcteti. As many iricnds
ai the Society wcre flot prescrnt ai the meeting, anti
many churches were flot representtet, 1 was insîructid
ta ask the ca.oaperation ai ail in tbis important
matter. Pray, thon, witbaut Ioss ai time bring tbis
claims before yaur cangregation or cangregations, anti
such individuals as yau anay deemi it praper ta ap.
praach, that the remainder of the sbares mnay be taken
up anti the amnount sent ta mne during the present
month. If any remittance is expecteti fron anc on
the ist ai July, il will be sufficient ta instruct me ta
deduct tbea-efromn the amounit ai the anc ar morc
shares subscribed. Ail wbo subsea-ibeti at Kingston
fecl that an equal burtien ai claita rests on such as
were flot proscrnt, anti thcy do not believe timat aaay
wili try ta rial themselvcs ai it. Yau will perceive thaît
i,,iidiate aliention is requireti.

HENmtY W1LKE-s, General Secrcîary-Treasurer.
Mlontreai, _7we r4 lh, 1879.

ON a recent Sunday cvcning, r,loo persans in St. john*s
Roman Catholia Church, Rochester, litan., stooti up and
rcpeated, aiter Father Turner, a solast pictige ai abstinence
front ail intoxlcatlng drinks for ane year.

ii-je1igi0us Lý,ews.

TuEaa Irîsla Mietlaoiat C.aîlencc aaît iaa Dualin an tlîe
a7il' iaastana.

Am'.aoî ,at Tlaeulogical Scaaaîraaay lias rcccîîadl $150,000
froant tlae Stoaae te

MasR. J Il. Got .,aa ias Lec.n laying tIai. loiadâi, stoue ut
a coffe lxalace iri S.indgaact, Easigland, lais native ton~ ai.

Taaac Irish Presbyteriana Syaiot met in BlfIast on tic 2nd
iaîst. Rev. Professor Wttî, 1). D)., wa', clccd aaaodierator.

'Fa Bajutisi Col!cgcl i Ioaiyliool, South W~ales, lias
tclhîraiedl ais sevenyaaecuad anaaavt:s.-ary.

Tain. Northa Abcnue b.,ngi tgai&aaal t. itardi, Caanglbêa.lge,
Mass., lai callcd Mlr. C. F-. 'i'liwiag, of Aaicdovcr Seminary.

DaR. MNoas.RLE l'rUaSaaON laas lacca in F-r.ance rccrtly, as-

tcuduraig lae udistrict ameetings of the Englisi INethiadsts an
oians country.

TaaE. Rev. joan juhanstoa sas oidnincd iaa MNoaiiagaae
streit a-ngrgatiunal Clîtrdi, ltlai.khuaa, Laa1,l.saad, un tlac
28011 uliio.

lwa llorougla.road Congrcgatioaial IL hatrcla, L.ondon,
unde- ;he Rcv. G. M. Mutrph.y, Ian-s hîad a î0el u suecescsful
sîaccial services.

Massb. IliasasaE lIEa.cailas S aowa% niaolan Lîîascc,îolaan.
Slae t%. a iii.iillu ui 1'I yiiît LUiaidi, lttki> au. ,lu tlac

Chistian Uauion II says.
Taaas fiaasi ordination of a Clainaan ti alae l'îotestant

EIîîscoipal niîsary ija the Unitedi Saies tuok p.lace an San
Francisco last moullah.

TaHE Rev. Utijnhai I. Thaoamas, of1 Bristol, Eaanlia-,
i.l.bléA.1r a M\,igNtUI3, Si.nsa.h,. lIl .at, lis tl. vg..anaty ut

for tie sîck and wuuaadtal ia tlae Iaands oaiSir Gnainc Woalse-
ley butore lae saikLd fur Southa Afies.

Wsec tdats Rev. Chanrles L. SIowe glas becai calîci lîy
thc Cungregaiuna.l Cîaîarcli lait Saco, MIain. IL i4a saida thai
lac is a second edition of lais granathalar, Lyîîîa liehacr.

0F the Cardinnîs rccaily crentd lîy 1191e Len XIII. thie
Cardinal Zagliara is the youaagest ai nowv wcaraig tlîc pur-
lige. Ile is tîac soit ut a puor sailur anî is liait ioray.favc
ycars olal.

'l'ai rector of a Reuarmeal F.îiscuî,aI Clhurca at Chiîcago
laas iiinutanccd abat liti.etftcr the sermaon wjail oaily last
!wenty minutes. Thla musi, whicli occaîpies nacarly an laour,
as nat, hiowever, to lic alaridged.

TaaE Claurch af the Ycs~ e sork, hia> alîcd Uic
Rev. Robert Cuhlycr, ai IIic~ ot ils vacant pulplit. It
is tinterstu,)d tlîat Mr- Cuîîyer lias acccptcd the cail . For
the l'aria six months lac is ta reccive a provisional salary at
the rate ai $5.000 pcr annuan, -anti $i,ooo no'iiag exhlenses.

laia F.1cv. 1). Blrown wals recognizeil as pistor of the Con-
gregational Claireth iri hlurgrss street, Lcoaîîanster, England,
on tic 29t1i uit., the Rev. Robecrt Nubus .as patur af the
Claîarch at Qaicen strcet, 1 litchin, on tlae samne lay ; anal tue
Rcv. Fredcnick Docker as îpastor ai the Church at SuhilaulI,
on the 27th.

MRt. SI'URGE^oN bas resolveti on estabhihaing an orîîhan.

age for girls on tlac saine plan asç thc institution for boys,
which lie so succsfully carnies on at Stockwell. Allrcadly
a great part ai the ueccssary eaidowanat is in hand, andi Mr.
Spurgeun has dcvotcd a piortion ai lais reccail testimonial
fonI ta the abject.

1l. aur Laiglish Cilurclics the fuhlowing calls have lacen
accepîedl recenatly: Thiat ai tlae chaurcli at Looc, by Rcev.
IL. Yo'ung, ui Nenpurt, Salop; tlli ut the claurch in

Ornaige stre1, Lciccstcr square, London, by l&cv. A. R.
GregoY. laie ai Boston, U. S.; thiat ai the church in Linton,
Cambs, by Rcv. J. W. Green, Clare, S)tiffolk.

PRI\CE GAaaa1-Zax, a youug Russian nobleman, converteti
by a Bible gaven hamr ait he Paras Exhibition, proposes ta
bualt Uirty Bitiab LiubLs .ndi tu it op seven Biblt; ca-iges.
Ilc intends ta travel lu Russia wiih Ma-. Cîomgh, ai Piniq,
%vhioan hc hans engageaI ta havie charge ai thesc cardiages,
saag " «Since Client hlaid down lais precious lige for me,

.11,î gave any ssbole lige anl taime andi fortune for bis ser-
vice."

Trwa County Cunagregational Uniun-, in La 'l.intd have
rcccntly hacîti fiacir anuaal meetings Thit of Somnerset
caause off at Stoke-sub-llamdon on the 27th anaia 2Sîh ai
MNay. Thc prcaclacr on tIse occaâion syns Dr. NtacEwati, ai
Cla lama Presbyterian 1-liisach, L-ondurs, litu scee tu lic
I pectly ai home. 'T'ha Sussex Union nit in Brighîton an
the 2_6t1i and 27th ai iast asînil. Aaaong the resoilutions
passeal is ane strongly condemiang tic iorci.-n colonial policy
ai the British Ma\lnsîry.

Taaar, scvcnty-first annual repaort oi the London Socicty for
Prumotang Cliristaanity Aaiung the Jems shuass abat Uie so-
ciety canffloys 138 agents, about nc-haalf ai wlaom arc con-
veras. Many afilaaie agents arc ordaincd ; othiers are lay
naissionaries, meldical misar.a Ics soal-tcLchIens., Sciplore
readers and culpoiteurs. -lli aaribe.r oi stations is tharty-
six. 0f t1acse, four are i lu Engi.,iad, twenty-tbree upon ilie
Continent ai Europe, tharec in Asia and six in Atrica. Thc
soeicty's agent.- have dist-ributeti dîîring the ycar 10,25S
Bibles, 8,671 Ncw Testaments, 51.388 missionary tracts and
books, 326,332 periodicais, and 54,905 honme tracts and ap-

pels l the Episcopal Jews' Chapel and lcbrew sehools,
fieJwish adults an~ tcnt childa-en wcrc baptized, makiaag
attlof 1,414-689 aduits anti 725 chiltiren-since the

opcaing ai liae cîmapel.
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a.Iýhe lt,5unday Q3chool. hav gon rca-tan lor tiseir lia;». We have ho01e firsi by rnuchi afraid, but I couic! not sit thcerc and
_______________________________________________ futht andcxp rinc.onfiruma and strerigthcns it. (il) H-ope

innketh flot ashansed, does tnt mack uls. Jind the act a lie vhesn i kîîew wh1o îvas to blamo.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. rndo oi ur asiuince thai WC ali tiever tic put ta con Xou maycanc me, sir, as you said you shotild.>'

LESSOI4 XXVII is flot in oui own dcserving or strcig- 's, but ln tilLFESOFY.XII. fll, rc love oi Ood wvhici we have so icl dcli peiencei, And with ail thc firmness lie couIc! comnmand,
Jttly ~ EAC IVIII OD hearîs, by thc Spirit, wis rcvcais Christ and tise thitigs of lie VTIG!. { o.v wlhhse asapue u buiaî 7Iiarh again hcld out the Iittic banc!, never for a

(~).tiN T.x~-"iseefoe, aig jstiiadbyChrist, wslch in given tb us, ta ba in us-I Cet. vi. si); moment doubting that ho wvas to bc pull-
GOLDN 'gx-..-ITheefor, bingjustfie Iliii. t6 ; 2 cor. vi. i6, ta bW aur Guidle and Cotiorter-

faith, we bave pente with God ilirougis our Lord jous'v.î,7,2. le:-snic ii,;iadmi1i islîcd.
jasChrist. "-Roni. v. I. îîr1ie-u xiv.,1,. 3. i-itnltu aillcdp

1£OMS SUDIES.I)il. IR otnt x i. j6t~Al~-cs 13.o Mr. Watlters îvaistuchiaffc!ctcd. "Clîarlcs,"

M. Rom. i. 19-31...justification by faitli. Th~le mention of thea love of Carl tends tse Apostlte tu ilint said lie, iooking at the crect form of the dcli.
'1. Rani. iv. 1-17 .... Irputed Rigl.teoumness. sujîrenie nisaniistation af il which is the spiring lund source catie child, who Jîad mnade sucli a cotiquest
W. Rom. v. i - il....Fruits of justification. ai ail tic isiessings of redcinlptirin, and tise gruid andi
Th. U(amîs. V. 12-21... Grace abousiding. totindation ai tisai hope 'visicli ,tiakcli nlt abier.The ovcr his natural timidity, '11 1 ould not strike
lf. Rani. 1-23........ Exhortation to holiness. argument ta two.fild. Thic first graunri af our confi-

S. Eph ii-h 13.22 .... Christ our pence. <lance is %vital Christ lias datac; tise Second is isai :Isisit you a blow for the workt. No one heroe
S. Eph: iii . <2-21 . . Tise fuîmness of God. iaving already donc tise greater îrork is able anti willing te doubts that you Spoke the truth ; you did

do thse lems.
I£ELI'S TO STUD?. i. llVhai Càrùeç licis iloite. In due timTe, tise fisiiness of tiot nmcaîî to whistie; you have been a truth-

tlii Eliitia te tise Romians was written b>' Si. lArul, lu ail, titne-Gaî iv. 4; dtie ofîî out greatesi nedr, tise tîmne of fuI lhero.»
avenratanaiît, miuit; fom orilh <ompre ani cod's Wise zauipoîntne It. . He dled for, tisai is, in tise place

e5, 2,23 tilsi adi, rn Cor.pl (.compare Rin s. xvi.; cî f ius, as our subslitute and rinsoin. Twa wards describe out Thc boy vent back to his scat with a
tiurng he x)tlc3 vsit reordd i% Ats x. ; 22)or condition ; ungadly, tisat is flot ont y ithosit Uod, but at flusbied fcadqitywn nwt idurng iseAjssii's isi, ecodediiiAcî xx ~;i Cr.enniiy ta Godl; without utiengt, îInwcees fur gond,faeadqucy cton vilbi

xvi. 6, vhien lic was abolit ta depari for J Cnisaleuts laCarry (uebkt and lieîpit±ss. Thiis description Shows thilet de1 -% sm. lems aefl htoeia
to the breiliren there tise gifla of tise Churcliss-Acts xxiv. fte>t n u oniinapr rn euni, anti. lies m us haveti f or a cvory ywa

17sno tlhe licos ofa sl en siing t a of dir ta sea gract:inthbdyiîg for tie unwortiîy. Tlsis glacc of 1lis self. upon h nadmirain, frthe sm-tllest
RiséIn i nch C lîie ia lon i'is er istip tul e cmanstrd itîs th acrifice l le sets fotis ty a coinp)a rison between whiat msan schiolars couc! appreciate the mirai courage

tiat ts Corintisis ami Galations, wr'îv .,ongrc wit is %% illng ta do andi Car lias ncîssally dlonc. For a right-
thod wIoth îsCiioritanîsan Gralu, wtsaving jnan lngs cous man, one %vise is uprigiuitss jusi, wiliîaut syinpalmy, of sucli ail action.

fn o, n sarcl coss nt re.ect, t frcs nod aen, aoectio Charlecs grew up, and becamne a devoteci,
Our lesson opens vush tise yard therefore, for it is a con. .areywl n i.B~frago as 1Cvs

clusion fionm viat has beurs previously slated. St. î'aul liat isspircs love andi devolion lsy lus own loving and synmpa- conisistent Christian. Let ail our readers
set ort ii Cl. i s6 £7 tie gandîopc Tse ospl ~tietic nature, sornie would aven dare ta dia. Titis is tl

tse part of% C o tint sa6a, o u7o Ctr> g an c lit:: TheGspit k liit af i saî's millirsgness Io sacrifice hitissei. In wonde' finhtate bis noble, heroic conduct.
lievetis. He first hîrovts tisat aIl, bath Jcws ani Gentiies l'u srsi s busîner oesin ra. et floe ;ul anucis
nerd isis salvation, ail lieing under tise comîcisinatian af ir lin Ieod; sand sinefrs. lritg rt t love ; aond i. THIE CQNCEIT-rD SPIDER.
and thea wrall i of od. lie thens shows site nature afi. ant didfrus lr s aeiJhnii 6
this saivatian ; il jsroi'ides a righteou5ncss vîsicis is ai failli, 2v. 9 h, ptt iatýj(oý:MeSeze otelus £0. INa cone af a garden attachcd ta the
naeto tie qa-uesti sd by faer>' anxos sîzner-"l wiais iîavsssg cossféed tise greater benclit wWi asquredly confer 1 bouse of an aid miser a conceîtcd spideranswr te qustin ased y cvry nxios snnerIl lowthe less. If Christ (li., for li$ Ceensies, lie viii surely

can nian be juil with Carl ?" Té Se justifierl is ta bc ac- .vfisfins ehv cnjsii byH lodla puleriknwb E l tedws
quittedl, lu bc declarad rigishtcous. 'l'Isis cannaI le by works, paveli rsend. e hveben uslled bby Ii tnng aHs alod sc ifiepnbrsikî vb ac bedia
wc hava no isierits or rihîlcusness. In ail îhiings WCve î' paroc andml rccancilc by lus motaningw deas aoascrfcr

sined.'l'>i tie Asosielia îsovc, nd iseconcince dsî expiîationî for aur sins-IlaS. ix. 12, 14. Much more rmy tchdotemosran al r
acnedg Til thie Inule lian pome] n th e conlse ne, rigtou-iss, wa allait bc saved froni wrath througi Hitn, fricnc!ly btîsbes. Witiîin hier dreadcd castle
ness oi anoîlier, even af Jesus Chribl, wii becomes ours cunspkLtciy saved irons ail the penalties and canse(îucnccs aisof al cstdo b ois fts no.

btiî.sin. Whlcn we were enemries, becatss sitsners, wa weresiediyfzt o tebdesfth uior
Hlaving cstabsi-hcd this second position, tisa Aposîle liro. ecnii a Ca t, issada aI anc Soh hn. lie ui> moe tutte flics which liad clîanced ta get en-

t?:'jUsTipointAot-NVrsI5 ibcing rccorsciicd, no longer enamies but fricnds, wa shall taîiglcd iii the sticky tiîrcads. The romaine
i. Tec ilh GESuI.Ts hava peaca with G .Sin be savadl by His life. When %vu were eusensies, lie died o oettnsvn' itm a i h

.Pee utiGa.W o. for us; now tîmat we are iriends Iîle livs for us. I le is lthomre ta eet itm a ntespiees
had placet] enhsit>' beiveen Gad and nuan-Isai. xxxix. 2; livinsg Saviomir, anti because le fivas, wa shiah live.alsO- prison.
Rom.71 viii. 7. As long as mnen lived in sin tise> could hav'e John xiv. 19. Yen, we live now, yeî nlot WC, but Chsrist Oeîonna h pdria aigle
no peace-ls.iait Ivii. 21. But now sin is p>u1 away b>' tise Wisa livelis in us--Cal. il. 20. Oemri, stesie a aigle
cro)ssoaiCisrist. W are uso longer cenides hsy %vickcd works
(Col. i. 21 ; Jas. iv. 4), but forgiven amui reconciîed. Il is breakfast, whiclh consisted of the romains of
flot tise feelin ij ofe)ace ici wliich tue AJpastlc here refers, _j{.round the Juiable. the big flics sbe liac hac! for supper the niglit
but tise faci; and filons tise knowlcedgc of tise fact Springs
tise carrespondin~ feeling. This pec is hrougist about, before, a wsasp knlockcd at the castie door.
niat tsra:mgli oursal ves in any way, our osîn menit or effortsAT U H U E O tnigU rm tebekattbe h
but soieiy tisrough aur Lard jesus Clirist-2 Cor. V. IS; A-I T F LHE .Jmigu rmtebekattbe h
Col. i. 20. spider hurried dowvn the staircase and opened

2. .deeerstIo Cod?. (a.) Tise mea»: ai access. By whon ASTER Wai,.crs liad been snucb an-tedor
Christ. le is tise oniy Doar andI Nedmator tisroughi visich hedo
wa hava ais open way, tise riglt and privilege of daily ap- IM nayed by some onc of Jus sclioiars Good-înorniîîg, Mrs. Spider," said the
proacs ta tisa îsrana ai grace, iii distinctincrion frnri tise wvlistling ini school. Whenevcr lie called a
ane yearly entrance ai th isa pricst into tise al o y tasp acon foBuceidsuraîch anxious fryour sft I
Holies. (b.) 'lie condition ai accss-by faitls. Sinlit have corn tacun forr youh to craîvle a fo
beiaving Ilaccording te ),our fail "-If <hou canst halievcïwud la that ut îvas uîinteition.ai-"1 lie tivs e ga o a qu l as, possilaa fo ro i

Mkc. ix. 23. (e.) 'is tate into wiuicî WC isv access sato toul padeleadckya psilefrth l
this grace, tisat is, evidant>' tIse peace aiready nsentioned- forgaot ail about wvhere lie was." This became dcdadsne eîargo
Tise Irce access la God, froui %visouns ve are no langer ahien- iser îs daadsienwpol r o

atedand eisrate, las bouglt ;cace.<d oepuf aI frequent that the master tbreatencd a severe
tiss stale. IBy %,ison aiso wa have had accesn, tisat ie punishinerit ta the ncxt offencler. îi atk h otg;adIhadte

cvrsince wa bacamc Cisristiaiis, andI continue ta haive. say that they werc going ta have the gardon
Wbercin wa stand-scre is permanence. Il is a cavais- The next day, wvhen the room wvas un- put iii order and the wails rebujit, and that
ant o ra sn pence. usulyqit od hr hsl rk h

pr77e yyomis 111,.Sai uur hias notiyprescritsMess. suhyqit od hr bsl rseteof course, amans destraying your home."
ings, bu t romis offuur blessings, largcr and bectter stiiiness. Every ane asserted that it wvas a "And sa, yau think: I amn gaing ta Ibave
tisan an>' lCytko.Ai h uu eacsings arc erin'a
sumrxed op mn anc word-the Giary oi God, in wicl tise cranboy, wha had the reputation of< tiq ts gcsld o?"s h pdr
redeamed viii shara. Il is a g'.ory viuicli shahl Is reveaied î-ischief-rnaker and a liar. lie ivas callcd up,potig oth th astatanfmpot
iii us, tisai is af insch wc shait not aniy ha tise sîscctators tinigt hetrasta rnfo on
but tise sharers-Rom. viin. 18, 3o. Christians nov bsave and thougl h a somewhat stubborti look t on." oyunttiksc oe
tise sure hope ai this glor>', antI thurefore tisey rejoice hoe cenied it again and again, ivas cominandedtapi. D yo fottnksc rps
iii tise giad anticipatian vis juy unspecakate-I Iet. '. s. as these sufficient ta prevont the destruction

4. rÀhe Triumiiph i :ain-a »,,,rey in tisa to boid out bis banc!. At this instant a sien- o htual?
hape of the glory ai tisa future, but mn troubles of tise re e ite elw oreo than ee eas "rr vli, ? eie"h ap otebatr
sent, Christians find ground fur giorying. Nult, indlcr' in eywlrpidte astoheb se;
tisese things for tiseir awn sake, but for tise lioinour psut up;,n oic!, came ont, and with a very pale, but de- jîntak my dvcI ant
christ, for visosa sake and in whose strengtil tise> emuur- hi o iinttk yavcIcno
Acts v. 41 ; 2 Cor, 12, 9, Jo, an'! (ur tise discipine and cidcd face, lield out his hand, saying, as ho help you." Sa saying, the neighbourly insect
and training afi'ecttcd b' tisese troubles, Il is tise latter did sa, witiî the cicar and irm toile Of a dcpartcd.
<hou glit vîsicistlis Apstle haraexpoumids. (a> Tribulation
workceth patience, endurance consuincy; Catis out and hero:0 The next morning th-- spider awoke ta flnd
strangtisens firmnesa in resistimig temtplatiofl, persuverausce <Mr. WVaIters, sir, do îlot punisli him ; I the wails of lier castie swept away, and in a
in %vclh.doing, fidcliiy ta trutis anti dlty. Nu greax chmar. mmn ae h a nce onb h
acter is wrought out witisout trial anti difiiculsy. (b> Pa- wvhistled. I was doitig a long, liard stîm, and mmn ao ie~a nce onb h
tience workath experience. Tise latter word mns tia nte rbe tot ardener's brooni and lay, bruised and biecd-
visicis thea rasult ci trial, tried fidelit>', tisa apîsroata t n rubbitg ot aohr1rb tot by ing, an the ground, tili a picce of brick from
ta that visicis hm stood testing. Tribulaioans patiently mistake, and spoiicd it aIl, and beforo 1 the garden-wall, falling an lier, crushed ber to
borne test religion, prove whetiser it is genuine. (C) Ex-
perience worketh hope. Tisase visa have Sean <es<erl thought, wihistled r;glt out:, sir. I was very death.
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(4tautit go. P#tletifitc -ina4 lcfuil.
IItAY ta Gadl a the leiîlga i h O CL.IAN SI'ON*wt%.-Witeli VCY total

woiks, fih liti fae irng 1lem ai, ta %Vtth filent ini diluîed la1riarie ncld, tîiit g
a Lood eîîd i rg. ilci tu n erals iii waîcr ,Il ill gii tîta tlieîn

Tilnt Most terrifie stonîl or meal wac in a very soitnt-I wbîi. Ile cartiito dilîtte tle
man's lieant nirclY flings ils froîli and fiuatît acid well, as ih is very corrosive, lanid ihere.
ou hlgh as lais lilas. fore should bc weak.

IWnAr I admire In Columtbus is not lus Fîutt l,<Ai CARE,.-I-ive cups ugr
havlng diàcoavered a world, but his lîaving tbirec of butter, two of muiii, tll <t ilour, six
çane ta searcha for il on flie failli of ait talpin. eggs mlre nutuvgi, poait seec raisins, a
Ion.- ilv. grated ,cttnon, Nnmalli eo<n soda, wine*

Tînt mind bas a certain ve etntive rpoer1 glass wine, ane of brandy, or, two*tlirtis Oa
wii cati nul be whlîily id le. Ir it is not Cul) of Orleatns molaasses.
laid out and cuttivated luta a beautiful Car. lh''sî ''utc;-i ggs, lwo tea-
tien, il wll or utsd1 shoot iii) weeds and cuv o uiverired ina! sugir, threc leacup%,
flowers. ai ilatir, one Icacttp, liglit tileasître, le fier,

Iliî.îss nie in titis liei witli but pence ofi uîy inixed ii flice ilour ; tivo îeasixoiifttlls ligit
conscience, canîmaad of nîy afféections, the itasure, of eteain of lartar tliçusilvcd in otie
love of God and tîsy dearesi friends, anti 1 lencuiîltl ctl tttilk. Ilake iti a qtttck aven
shali bt hîappy enough o îulty Q.esr.-ir ltiity tminutes. Eàt wvtlt cold sauce.
TAu»,sîis Lrt'rt e. Butrrîiu. -lo iceep butter saiely, arrange

C-ONTENTION is no part ai religion. l'O any kind af a vessel, a jar, a keg, or a batriel,
quarne netd3 no Crace. rThe <levil ca '%bt asake op the iutter in raIls in flice very best
antI your initIation of lits conduct dîsrncredî, nianner, caser tl'enî %vil a wet clatît, put
you as a tneinber ai flite Ilhouseitald uaiit." i, in avse'-ndflupwtsrog

-Zio's 1enilt. cean brine, and ar range flice cover so tat a
* t vKYoftun think with setn*z, and Ionr baarti or îilank on ils under side shall press

in s and panting ai o soul, ai being a littie flie ltttmps down unîler the britie. 'l'ien hury
ch% d, takîng hiold oi Christ, ta, bc lied l'y the vessel up ta the tirini in flic cartît ii flie
ii Ibrougt tlitc iiderncss ai Ibis world.- caolest contier ai lte ccllar.

7otlàditEJl>lclts.teig nCrsedn Csutsiî l'a .- Plâce a pînt altiîiik wliereIIRFUI)lm ae flc fgs i Chrstedoniil vili iteat. 'Thite beat togetlher atue Cul) (If
wliicb ta lte briglit suni itselfintu a dulI witie su gar and liaia cttp af flut, witî tMso
cajîjer ball. A bad licartis likelhe jaundicceggs atîti sat i to te Utc ilk clîcia it hs
tîtat sies ils awn uingy yellow in the purest nearly boiling. Stir rapidly unI il ilis cookedý
lily, and iii the comealtest lace. tliarau 1ily ; add essence ai itan, and poaur

tOUSSEAUi's piraises ai the Scriptures te. upoin the crusi, wliich ..ssuttd bc I)akctn bc.
mititUr us i le htgh cncatitiutns besîawcd by lare the ereatu, k put ini. 'Llits %vîIR laLe
1Baiaaml on the tabernacles ai Israci. Il is two pics. Ilyou wîsh hf extra, iîîakeairosi-
fia unusual thing for mten ta adtmire that ing ai the wbîteb ut twa eggs and tdame tale.
wb.eli they do not love. -A nhlmu 1-Wler. sioaniuls of suir. Sjîread tii cveaîiy aver

0F who itrides hiasself that I anm a t te pies, and set ngain in tbc oven, atîd
plain, blunt titan, wbo always say what I brown sltgittly.
tacan," and accordiatgly gocs ab3ut saying ail J UNILES.-T'ake otte ItountI andI three-
tiîings ai ai limnes, wiiiîaut regar#l ta caarlesy, luarters ai flour, anc paund andI a laio
discretian. or Christian kinda.hns, is nfl a paunîled andI sifîcd loai sugar, lhre-quartcrs
mode! ai irankness, but rallier a social pest. ofa pound af baller, thmre eggs and a littie
-Sstday scAesi Tg,,îes. essence ai lemoît. Mlix the butter foa, baller;

RILIGION in its delest fonn is always then add flic eggs (unbealen) and essence ai
sacrifice; and flitc necessity ai affcring sortie. lenion (about a tteen draps) ; mix well ta.
lhing ta CatI is a peculiar cbaracterisiic ai gether, and tîten addt the floîtr. Tlake utIle

gratleiîl love. Ilut ltat sacrifice oral), cani bc picces, about the site ai smail walnuts, antI
Weil.pleasing t ahina, wliicha is not otîly wcli. raIl thcm an flie board as îiîick as a large
mnait. but is, besides, presenled accordittg cquai, and about six or seven inches long.
ta lus wiil andI in agaeent witb hais desigo. M1'ien twist this itîto fice shape ai the figure
-Vatsp Ooitt,7-f. 8, antI bakec in a niaderale tavena.
1 iiA't'R fourni nothing yet wliich requires

nmore conuae andI indepcndence than la rise
even a littai but clecidediy above thc par ai
lthe religious mworid around us. Surely, tite
way in witich we comntoniy ga on is aut tîte
way oi self-deniai and sacrifice and cross.
bearing wlsicha the Newv Testament talks ai.
-Dr. . W. Alexander.

IT is a high, solcenîn, nImost awiui thought
for every individual mtan, that hais carthl>
influence, wliicls bas a commxencenment, will
neyer, thraugh ail ages, have an end ! l'ie
life ai every mats is as the weli.spring ai a
stream, whase salal beginnings are indeed
lIain lt ail, but whase course andI destina.
lion, as il winuîs throtîgh the expansez af in.
finile yarars, only the Omniscient cati discern.

-Ca ri'L'.
WVlA'r we want in aur daily exposuares la

temptation, what the father or brother %vants
in lits business, sehat the mother or daughlcr
wanls ait home, wiîai the school.boy orsehoal.
girl needs ha the associations of the class.roam
ar the play-ground, what wc ail want chiefly
is Chtristian courage--the courage ai our con.
viciions, the courage oi higli calling, readi.
ness la suifer anytiîing, ail things, and even
ta die rather tItan sin ansd bring rcproach on
Christ.

IT is sometimes mentionedl by s1cepties, to
the reproach af Christianit>', hatl ils profes.sors are chieflivoirien. AW~estem preacher
was tauntingly aaked by an ungodly scoifer
why it was tîtat most Christians are wamcen.
11I wiil asic you a question," ssii the mitais-
ter," andI, if you Aw11i answer il, 1 ivili answcr
you. 1 was rccenîiy at lte State penailentiary,
whec 1 saw hundreds ai men, and vcry feA'
%vancn. If yatî can tell me why there ivas
ibis gicat inequality beeween lihe male and
lesîale convicts, I wili tel! yau why the pro.
imsrs ai Ctristianry are largely females."
l lic r ply was a Just rebuke oi the scaifer, a
triu iant, viadication o! fernale characier,
andI aa stssmg ptWofo the beaiga influence
ai Chriu"anty.

RECîl'iz FOR REitovîNr. IANI)RUu -*.-At%
weil.known physician tells us that theru is
notbing better for the aboya purpose ian thc
fiollowing prcparmtion: 'l'o one pint of alco-
bol add gurn.caxnphor as large as a snial
hickory-nut. Thtis, 50, t0 speak, mereiy camn-
phorizes the alcobol. Ilergainot, or oil o!
rose, or any other essence, nîay bc used li0
perfume il as« the individual desires. Wct
flie scalp with fiais (ladly. It will aiso he
fourad a stimulant oflflie scalp, a promater
of flie growth of flhc liait, and wuli, iii many
instances, prevent i troua falling out. For
drynoiss afi ihait, add a smail quantity of
glycerine or castor ail.

Goal> FOit WARTs.-The populir cure for
,w.ts, and thler like cxcrcscenccs, are very
numeraus, and Vary in almast every country.
One mode of charming ihcm away is ta takej
an eider shaat and rub it an the part; thien!
cul as niany notchcs on the twig as yau have
warts, bury il in a place whcre il wiii soon
decay, and, as il rats away, the watts wili
disappear. This is a southern charm. In
Yorkshire, and throughout the nortli general.
1>', the cure for watts is ta takte a black suait
anîd tub the exereacences with si, then rnpale
il on a thorn, and leave it ta perish. As it
drics up and disappcars, the wart wiil vant.
ish. According ta another Cotns of the
chartât the watts must bec rubbed with a
tresh snail fur atne successive ntghts. btilt
another wart charmr is la takc flic shell of a
large bean, and tub the affected part wlth
the inside theteai; bury the sheil, and tell
no ane about it, and, as il withers away, bo
wiil the watts.

BALDNESSI
Neitlier fasoline, vasoflne, carboline, nor A'len's,

Ayer's, or lait'& taie r etorer have productif luxa-
rin'aî Itair on balsi hends l'bat greai discovery ti
due te .slr.W~intercorb n. 6z King st. Ea"t <laie 232

Chrhs.,as ca bc tcssîficd Io by hundreds of
svsng Wilnesses ta this City and Province. He chai-

legai the v.ocaled restorers ta DrodtRc nlikere.
lesui' SEND FOR CIRCULARS

"THE MAGNETICON, J
The Celobrated English Magnetie Appliances

FOR? T/Il. CURE? 01; IISEA iSE.

CANADJAN OFFICE:
12f CHURCHI S5TE Tl T'ORONT'O
t'ie,10e aplitnce% are ai uîce a dlirect a%iutasce antI efegtirsil..a titcy stot os! lmc %îrong toira.

ttv tsotnte.a'starc nluina tnot vaiitable preveuttvc by> tttr tîîvsgoraîs,,s assi vitalistg lititiersce
cu:s.tantlyins e115in sisiith of ste îaiity le disesse or csslfrriut, atîd iaily id(inxtI t ie itrengîls asîsl
vigur ut tIsr ÇonU.tttioss. Ilitit. thc varlouîs nie~ltsssiice- sssay te tatet wsttni sesiate andt ptintaîsest
tctsti L.y tise >ttntigct tunit or the sho.t tiliate itwsaiss or cisi. *flîey tottî,rmsc
TIIROAT & LU NO INVKGORATORS. lFor ail sii and waknscw of tc TIiront atî

t.sng%. andî aytTiotlss' of tise chest getîcriîl>'.

LADIES' AND GENTS' lntligcrtî."s "siailOt cr diffl t ictofiise Sjsmc
iser Kiduscy.. etc.. Lumsbago or %VeakIcltack.

Intrnai .cittv yta> kttsd, Pustatt.lh>'.
- tirai or Nervoît. Rstauttio, etc . etc.

Thse l.idjrs* Sssisport andi Accotuchsaient IL-its arc of ittcalculabsle ttcehkt. avetis g thc Nervoîts
biraiîraitios tront whssei tiiotsatis of ladies attifer Mi intesty ie use or tisait lieu, s temure fur
ttcsslzriy refermas lu o>' ccrre.îicndcetcc or cosutltations.

8 PINEIc B.&.li DH.

KNEE CAPS, ANKLETS,
VR/S TLETS, SOLERS,

Ais: VAîssata OTtîKun

«A. «P ]P 1 1 A 1- C Bs

For Spsinal %Vcncs or InJttry. Nestralics2. antd
ail Nervoîts afectionis. SieCîtIesnes. l'naiyis,
Ilendasche. etc.

For Rhcîtsaatisni of an>' kinsi. ini nny part ofthte
body or liusbs.. Csastsp*. Ntumbsseas. or Ncrvots
Setisation% in ttc lands Wr,,>,. etc.. %Weaksst of
atty ut the Joint%. riilsr front Issiur or front Con.
qttitioasta catisse. IScetcitre Circul ation. cauusait
Coltises of Ilasisi antd Fret, Citîtssu etc.. asi
for an>' part ot the bsody wiscre there il any Ftssc.
tionai or Nervots slcelliesît. or wasit oftvîgorouf
tealtthy aciot.

Ttc>' arc. sinmple andi convensent ;casino: Cet ost cf ordie * do ot interterc tth an>) isitnesiq
cctt1,atton, . tay Ine laid nîside ai atsy tinte, r.ptî no îsrcîaratton or consctîunl witlî acisis are sot
irons se, coss-nci with the skis,, ansi titis caie ne irritation or andeîstses asîi vs arr;issgvi on
the latest sccstific îsrîtscsîles. this' comsbttse san> psoints of excellensce wîsîci are nul pusswad L>
Atv i>Tlu m lectiIc Apisîances. a tact ai onsce demnistratcd lsy consîsariton.

P >iîcî front $z.oo to $i o.oo. Coz.utilions F-ce. M~
TieMsagueticon iibkliatkces are manistfactîsrci oi>'y Ly sss WwRrass Co.. ut Londlon arce

Cheistqilsi.tts, Liss41.ss - ditttliaiid Gissigow. scottasîi tDulin. Irtiandl atîd ~Toronto, Canadia.
I litatrt l'aiiilblllel.. coutasîstng i'rtce 1.1%t%. ]'lesnuiisal4 assd :il informatisn are btl'I titl tree

oit apîslscaiuin, or sent is>' ,Yual lo an>' addtrcîs. Tise Appîliasscea are atlo &en* b' t'est or fxi)rsN, ta
.iiy asidrevi. out receitis of lsrsce.

TI-LOS. J. M//SON, dIiericaie Reresentaiive,
125 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

COPY
I fOffiCiai Report ci A". rd lt DOMINIsON Oe9Gss COMPsANY, tlowmauville, tor Or.ans estiitet il tte

Cettn.isal Exhibition, l'ilddclsia, %876.
--

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. (NR 235

PIIILADELIiHIA, 1876.

Tte Untitedi States Centennial Commisîiost ha% examiued tte report ut tte Jutiges atîd accepteti thc
followiug rentons, andi dececita wrd su tossfnrmsîy therewith.

PsttLADK5.pitsA, X)eccmber 5th, isi76.
REPORT ON AIVARDS.

Prodaci, RF.ED ORc.ANs. Namie andI addresb of Exîtibitor, Dosiii ORGAN' CO.,
Bowma'svilie, Canada.

'hettnders*Ugncti havn exuîcd tise product teresa ticîcribet. reipctislly recommends tte naine te
tise UuiSsatcs Cenîcuniai Commision for Auard, tee ttc tollowiug rentons, vit:

"Because they have produced in their instrumenits a pure and satisfyitîg
tone, by their method ai voicing, andI have a simple andI efficient stop-action,
with satisiying musical cambinatians, an elastic tot.ch, andI goad gerierat
workmarîship." H. K: OLIVER, Si~gnatur-ef h n':

APPRO VAL 0F GROUP JUDGES.
J. Scstmntlvv WVLLIA>t Tssoasrsais, E. LitvAssetuut, JAMSte C. NVATSON, En. FAVRSE PERRET

eotss Gl n <,o. F. ButQTOtV., J. E. Hts.oAsc, Il. F. Kt- A, F. A. P. BlARNARD
A ru cpy ut .se kecurd. FRANCIS A. WAI.KER, Cshiîf fthe Bresau ofAtroads.

S Givcn b>' autîserit>' ef ttc United Statea Cealnt 'omsston.
SEI A. T. Gosiiusosi, Directo.reitral.

SEAI.J. L. CÂS:I'oîî L., Sarîelar'. J. R. IIAWLitv, Porenf't.

Tte Cuaoymlereiý aw-arded a Mledal andi Diploina, ai the Sydney Exhtbition. Austr2tia. 1877. Gtld
hIedal nt tec'rovinctai Exhsbstion, Toroîsto, z878. the tsgtest awvard ever givea for Reesi Organs,
L.arg.e reductiun madie le Mlinisters andi Churehes. Serti fora prie' list te Henry O'Haea, Speciât Agent
DOMsINIoisss.4~ 1..o-. lowrnanviie. AIses1 Geneeni Agent for thc Biradbutry Piano, cf New Ver:.
Noteti tue finish. staeet tuss, andi singingqualaties. Sciecieti for ttc Executive Mlaniion. NVnstingso;&.
by bot Mers. Grant nds Mes. Hayes.l wi witt oters. Isar ttc tighest testiasen>' te teir suncrsurity
Sead for iliustratel patte: lis i t HENRY O'HARA, Geneffl Agent, lowmanvhllc.
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s1cCAW &R LE-*NNOX, TUIE ONTARIO

Aîrchitects, Building Stirvoyors, Etc, C. P A G E & S O N SI WEDD".'ý CAKE MANUFACTORY
Eatnrt..,i fic, Si>] P>LE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,

TORONTO, ONTARIO. blANUFACTURPRS OF
Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Baby Linon, ý

TH UPE CNAAAND JUVENILE CLOTHING ____ 6~GST.

T RA CT S oci i-ýTXT M
lir o ,I li4Irmt-yalre«t, C,,,,,q'# t, o/ litdie' Utuilerîîû/alhb, TIed»7roîusseaîu, tc., etc., iwil & iril.b,)'I:tvtoSl,îTrso S

Fe' ti al îut li~ofi.r a ag m ui1a.nl oit ap/jlicattin. WVDDING AND Cil RISTEZNING CAKE
ORNANF! RN1S.REIGIOUS 1.11.IIAUlRI. 194 & 196 VON5G E STREIT, TORONTO.Il agç ocinle

ilitIbe f'Ir Nliîîggegltr.ti. .b r; .'iîdIll... ttîl ntiay -- I

kits i.ilr.trir'. -. il ti'. tîtîni floirt <un a' ti[ kiîi'.iîcndîg liuch Eiglith andi CCi toan~~ " MIS & ~Custltîrn'. Ceacker mnd WVesIuliti Cosage acs..
agîiloî,i ,0cr'..I Uocîsnlr.11îîriisiwî (rec ont .111 J~ A~ M S THOMSOL~. N & SON. roiti and %Icrrigimiie l>yrenid% Cluantl:ly. anti ail

)iulai.e kitîdi of Patte), Spii Suigar ]is.itetc. OwnamtrsIe
'Illte Society also iî'ir aIlle is ESTAiitISIiED '839. Trlie'. hail ait syle, reans nf ail init, Chiarlotte

kite Irîe.SaIsti Sonps, Oysnr 'atIl cmx.
3UN DAY SCI 100 . I>E IOI0 ) ICAI.S, ENI4; ISII. ItE-NCII AN» A.NIRRICAN Ire P'uddings. Fruit ice4santi ail kintllofCakes and

tdImLsI for <'Suiiren si1ie Iiiî î 1 uantui , il te Pe AN Dj .d.LL. JL%..<,Ç' JIT.J1V, 2 dWdng eak.ssatî 1wighev-eeymniîîgisloe

ow ,tlsrsîpigii rages Plt ce îs sel ire I>adie-. br'r,~iilî tlt Stock large Caretitlly geircieti. Illdre. low I Onîler. fii.t ts. Silu t.iti îliy for.t le No chargl. e o T ile
JOHilN YO UNI4G, ts.11tt 1 gîtîsti. ui : t.. po nisi itutiditl lu. Cilrenti nr~îei ofiitae cL s penior îîîtigyý, and finish %Il tili g0

l>rîtsior tij't tie urt. gtvll 'e. "tir tItis] if star nne ciap trg'.e. btefore lltçcitasigeeir rv P..l' 5 mtif.î.~anissitctiotigitar-.ntre Ad tdrest'
- - - - " " tIF Nitite aîIlre«u. 154 't.t5c St ' Toroto. bc tween Élusi otîidtwallon St'. West side, alO o i l orlir%', 1. . ., -1 ,.

Third Series now Publishoed.
Il tl *i a),iii or a>O Ii, Istiîk 1 lt.t il i, like i,

jîrrdrCe.ý'ors il i' foIS> elil lu gllîrîn. asol tiL.it 1, 11
silait ient." .î S. 't, tes.

GOSPEL IIYMNS

SACIZEI) SON(;s.
FIRST SERIES.

ýitdlc andi~'rI. Tîtîteior. 30 Cnlt'.
dot du lirsj .. . 3s du

WVorîs only. Titcd Covrrt s. d o
Io do Clatit 7. . do

GOSPEL HYMýNS, NI. 2.
?Moisîcndwordr.TintcdCovcrs .. 30 Centi.

do do Iloards . .. 35dWVords oniV. 'Vuîed (o..r . sd
du Cioth .. 7. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 3.
Mlusiranci %%ordç. Tintid Cosvrs .1 .sCcntst.

dý(o do il'.îrdç ... . 3s do
Wrd£ only. Titiîged Coea . do

do Cilh .. .. ~ do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1 & 2 inl one

B ook.
Mîtuàic andi Word%. Stiff lkxard; . 65 CcnIt.

Word.0811y. Stiff . . .* 12J do
GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2 & 3

COl'tttIR IN ONEi itoci;.
M usic and Words, Clasht Si .. 00c
Wordls Oniy. Cloth 0. . 0s

COIIP, CLARK & Co.,

SPECIAL OFFER
'O0 TîIIF

SUBSCRIBERS 0F TITIS PAPER.
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